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'l'his Is a statement by Mr. Ma lcolm Ran -

r. MANSFIELD.
ent, yesterda ,
, my office received a
call from Great Falls, Mont. This call
cam e in at 2:15 p.m. Mr. Emil Bauer.
of G reat Falls, called and said that a
World War I veteran, VIctor Brown, had
a s troke the preceding night, and that
Mr. Gue, m anager o! Columbus Hospital,
called the veterans hospital at Fort Harrison to seek admission for Mr. Brown.
Mr. Bauer stated that Mr. Gue was Informed that they could not take him because they did not have a bed available.
Mr. Bauer stated that they found a card,
which he gave Mr. Gue, which indicated
that Mr. Brown recently made application to the Veterans' Administration for
benefits, and that he would get that for
the "C" number.
He stated that Mr. Brown was not able
to talk. The doctor said t h at he had
had a stroke on the left side. Mr. Brown
lives in the home of Mr. Bauer's motherin-law at 1008 Fourth A nue North,
Great Falls. H e Is not able to remain at
Columbus Hospital because he has no
income. They will have to try to get him
on relief through welfa r e if he cannot
be admitted to a veterans hospital.
Mr. Bauer called buck about a half
hour later, on yesterday, to say that he
now had Brown's full name, Victor H.
Brown, C-1988108. I might say parenthetically that numbers are evidently
very important nowadays. He said the
manager at Columbus Hospital told him
that he, the mana~er at Columbus Hospital, had talked with the manager of
the veterans hospital at Fort Harrison
shortly before noon today. He said that
Mr. Brown receives a Jension and that
the hospital is having difficulty trying to
get him into the county hospital under
welfare because the patient is not able
to sign his name.
we contacted the Veterans' AdminIstration in the District of Columbia. At
12 :15 today, my office recrtved a call from
the Veterans' Administration, advising
that Victor Brown will be admitted today
to the Fort Harrison hospital. The hospital at Fort Harrison is now contacting
Mr. B rown's physician to make the necessary arrangements.
Yesterday the Fort Harrison hospital
was filled to capacity. Earlier this week,
t h e Veterans' Administration announced
that It was closing the veterans facility
at Miles City, Mont., now filled almost to
capacity by June 30 of this year.
I do not know where the Veterans' Administration gets its information. I do
not know why it places so much stress on
computors and not enough stress on hum an needs.
I assume it is known that at the present time there are 20,000 living veterans
of the Spanish-American War, and that
their average age is 85.6. I assume they
know that there are 2,285,000 living veterans of the First World War, and that
their average age is 69.5. I assume they
know that there are 15,075,000 living veterans of World War II, with an average
age of 44.5 . I assume they know that
there are 5,688,000 Korean war veterans,
with an average age of 34.3. I assume
they know that in 1950 the average dally
patient load in veterans hospitals was
96,643. In 1955, it was 106,682. In 1960,
it was 111,408.
I n World Wars I and II, on a percentage basis, Montana furnished more
members to the armed services than did
any other State in the Union. As a re ward we get notice that the hospital a t
Miles City, a veterans facility which Is
one of the new ones, having been put
into operation In 1951, is to be closed.
I have in my hand a copy o! the Miles
City Star, dated Tuesday, January 12.

dall, administrator of the Miles City VA
hospital.
The paper states:
The hospital is at near capacity as far as
are concerned, Randall says. There
is one patient bed unoccupied, he satd.

P<~ttents

The next day, there were two vancancies, because that night a veteran died in
the Miles City veterans hospital.
It is my understanding-and I believe
these figures are correct-that 75 percent
of the patients in the Miles City VA hospital come from eastern Montana; 15
percent come from Wyoming; and 10
percent come from the western Dakotas,
both North and South Dakota.
It Is my further understanding that
some time ago the Veterans' Administration decided that the computers should
be called in to locate veterans hospitals
which are small, which are relatively
isolated, where the patient load was
small, and where the facilities were removed from medical centers.
It Is my further understanding that
over the past weekend, over Saturday
and Sunday, typographical crews typed
letters which were to be sent up on
Monday for signature, but most of them
had to be retyped because of typographIcal errors. I understand that letters to
Senators-mine was dated January 13were typed over the weekend, to be ready
for transmittal, on an "operation avalanche" basis. This was evidently a wellplanned operation which a great many
people knew something about, except
Senators and Representatives from
States concerned.
I note in the New York Times, under
date of Wednesday, January 13, one of
the reasons the Veterans' Administration
gives. I quote from that newspaper :
The VA now likes to concentrate its medi cal care in blg-clty areas close to teaching
hospitals and medical schools.

I wonder if the Veterans' Administration realizes the fact that the closest
facility to Miles City Is at Fort Harrison.
By air it is 300 miles, and by road it is
348 miles. If Mr.'Brown, of Great Falls,
who was finally admitted to Fort Harrison, had had to go to Miles City, it would
have been 447 miles. The Miles City
service area is bigger than all the New
England States put together. The closest
facilities, outside of Fort Harrison, are
at Fargo, N. Dak., 450 miles, on the Minnesota line; Sioux Falls, S. Dak ., 490
miles, on the Minnesota line; Grand I s land, Nebr., 545 miles away; Cheyenne,
Wyo., 370 miles away; Spokane, Wash .,
570 miles; Boise, Idaho, 550 miles.
Those are the distances from the Miles
City facility, which is supposed to go out
of existence.
If the Veterans' Administration plan is
carried through on June 30 of this year,
where are veterans from th e Dakotas,
Montana, and Wyoming going to go?
How are they going to get there? Who Is
going to bear the expense?
Are the veterans o! Montana, t h e
Dakotas, and Wyoming to be discriminated against? I say "No."
And, while they are abolishing hospitals, I note that in the past 5 years t he
following new hospitals have been built:
Palo Alto, Calif., at a cost of $23 m illion. That is what we are going to save
by closing these facilities, t hey say.
Brecksville, Ohio, $25 million; Cleveland,
Ohio, $18 million.
Those three were authorized in 1946.
In 1956, Nashville, Tenn., $12 million;
Martinez, Calif., $12 million; Downey ,
III., $22 million; and Jackson, Miss., $10
million.
Hospitals presently under construe ..
tion: Washington, D .C., $21 million;
Wood, Wis., phase I , $32 million;
Charleston, S.C., $11 million; Atlanta,
Ga., $13 million; Gainesville. Fla .. $11
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million; Temple , T ex ., $8 mllllon; Miami, Fla., $19 million ; Memphis, Tenn.,
$19 million; Long Beach, Calif., phase
II, $18 million; O teen, N .C., $9 million.
But that is not all. Remember they
are closing down 14 to 17 facilities.
But here is a list of h ospitals not now
being constructed but hospitals authorized for future construction. I r epeatfuture construction.
San J uan, P .R ., $22 million; Hines,
Ill., phase I , $21 million ; Los Angeles,
Calif., $23 million; Chicago, Ill., $18
million; Columbia, Mo., $12 million;
Northport, N.Y., phase I, $16 million;
San Antonio, T ex ., $1 5 mlllion ; Tampa,
Fla., $1 6 million ; San Diego, Calif., $27
million; and Long Island , N.Y., $26 million.
It does not look too good for States
with small populations.
Mr. GRUENING. Mr. P resident, will
the Senator from Montana yield ?
Mr. MANSFIELD. Not n ow .
It does not look too good for the St ates
with small populations but only f or the
large population a reas or the sunny
climes.
Just where does the sm all State fit in
this Union?
I know where it fi ts in the Senate. I
believe that what we should keep in
mind is this: T hat those of us who
come from the sparsely settled West
have supported the program s of the
folks in the ur ban areas tim e and time
again-many times to our own political
detriment.
But, we wish a fair deal. I believe
that it is an outrage that t he h ospital
in Miles City is to be discontinued. This
is a hospital which is presently oper a ting
at capacity, as is the hospital a t Fort
Harrison near Helena, Mon t.
Mr. President, let me note that last
December two radar stations were closed
in Montana, one at Miles City a nd one
at Cut Bank. The first informa tion I
had was 3 hours before the officia l press
release was issued.
In the sam e m onth , the great air base
complex at Glasgow, Mont., the newest
airbase in the count ry, was closed.
That information, too, cam e to me on
the same basis--on 3 t o 5 hours' notice.
I n January of this year, an announcemen t was made th a t the congressionally
authorized mintin g of silver dollars at
the Denver Mint, which was scheduled
to begin after th e first of the year, had
been postpon ed indefinitely.
Did anyon e in th e bureaucracy bother
to advise the Sen ators of the States most
im mediately involved before this action
was taken ? No.
That inform ation came to us from the
newspapers.
A few days ago, an a nnouncement was
made that the Miles City veterans hospital was slated f or closing. I must say
that the bureaucracy is improving because in this instance I r eceived 1 :Y2
hours' notice from an official in the Veterans' Administration before the information became genera lly known.
Now, Mr. Presiden t, a s I noted earlier,
I recognize the need for change and
sometimes th e in evitability of change of
this nature.
But I am persuaded tha t in these
changes, the h uman needs could far better be met if there wer e some prior consideration of th em with the elected
Mem bers of Congress, both Republican
and Democrat, wh o are close to the people of the areas involved. As a minim um, there ought at least to be the courtesy of adequa te notice to the Senators
and Represen tatives of the States involved. Noification by avalanche, which
the bureaucracy appears to be resorting
to increasingly in these situations, is a
ruthless, insensitive tactic, and it is going

to be met 113' a lllOWballlllll protat unW
It II ended.
On Wednead&J. !.he v~· Admlnlltratlon armoun~ the elootblf of 14
ha.pll&l.s and 17 ~'<'¥tonal olllcH. Amollll

l.hooe listed II a Rtll<'ral hosPital at MIIN
CitY. Mont. Other ~nators art fully
capable of apealttnK to the effect of theae
closures In thetr States. AI a ~nator
repr,..nUilll Montana. whJch I am before
all else In the Stnate. I ahall contlne Dll'
rem&rb to the InJustice which II In~
herent In the closing of Miles City General Veterana Hospital.
This hosptt.al Is In eastern Montana .
It serves an Immense. sparsely settled
area. not only of my State, but of North
Dakota, South Dakota. and WyOID.lng.
With Its closing , the distances which veterans 1n the ref!l'lon will now have to
travel for hosPital care at the nearest
veterans facUlty wtll be Increased anywhere from 300 miles, upward.
Now. all of this, Mr. President, 1.s In the

name of economy.

Whose economy?

Not the veterans of the region \\'ho have
every right under the law and simple
Justice to claim first-class service. Not
the veterans who need prompt medical
attention. Not their families who will
have to travel great addiUonal distances
tn order to pro\1de the easentlal therapy
which Is Involved In visits to patients.
Not the region In and around Miles City
whose economy has grown up in part
around services supplied to the hospital
complex.
Miles City, In Custer County, is In the
heart or an eight county blizzard area
which affected eastern Montana last
month . It Is In the heart or an area In
which 25 to 50 percent or the calves due
this spring will not be forthcoming. It
Is In the heart or the area In which Fort
Keogh Is betng slowly liquidated. It is
close to the area where the abolition or
the Huntley proJect, we have been told,
will soon take place.
Mr. President, that kind of economy
is "milked" economy. It Is the kind of
economy which tends to accelerate the
process of headlong flight of people to
urban areas. The problems there are not
growing less acute, for that is where veterans' hospitals. along with countless
other public and private services, are
steadily being concentrated. In acceler.
sting this process, it is a false economy,
because it multiplies problems and skyrockets costs in the cities.
It is the kind of economy which tends
not only to increase urban blight, but to
hasten rural decay. It is the economy
of reduced service to the public with
which we have become all too familiar In
these years of the computer mentallty.
Mr. Driver. the head of the VA, in his
letter, admits to the use or the word
"computer" in the manner of arriving
at decisions of this kind. Indeed, the
Administrator of the Veterans' Administration In his letter on the closing
makes much of the fact that computers
are coming to play a larger and larger
role In the operation of the agency.
In the first World War, I was only a
seaman second class. Subsequently, I
was a buck private in the Army. Then
I was a private, first class, in the Marine
Corps. In those days we had serial numbers, as servicemen have today. But to
me a veteran is not a serial number. He
is a human being. I can go back and
show the promises that the Congress
made. Nothing would be too good for
the men who fought In the First World
War, in the Second World War, or in the
Korean war. We would take care of
them They could give 3, 4, 5 or 6 years
or their lives, but , we told them, "Do not
worry: if you come back, you will be
given the best of care," and that included
med1cal at.~ntion.
Mr. President. the closing of the Miles
Cttl' and other veterans' hospitals Is
bllled as motl\'ated by economy-"the
savtng or the taxpayers' dollars."
The other day I found on my desk 150
maps or the Unltro States or the kind
which I hold In my hand . They were
sent to me recently by some Fetleral
agency or other.
They are beautiful
maps. They are hiStorical maps. They
came •·ell wrapped, I did not ask for
them . They are a\·allable to me. as they
are to other ~naton. for free dlstrlbuUon to • ·homever • ·e may chose to g1ve
them
Annually I receive thousands of
pamphlets and buUettns from the Department of A.rr1cultuJ? on a v.-t rlp \'&rtety

ot subJecta

Not a daJ

P&llel

when a

departmental orp.n or aome other pUbllcaUon of one acency or another doN
not am ve at my olllce door and often In
trreat quanl.lty, 1bool! too, art avo.llable
for free dUtnbul.lon . I do not question
the value or those publicatlona for the
rathl"r select audiences to •hlch they
are most often directed . But I do ...,.
that if " 'e are to put atreaa on etonOltlJ'.
we might better at.art • ·lth that sort of
Oovernment expenditure for pubUcatlona
• ·htch lnvol\·e countless mlll1ons or dollars of materta.ls. labor and profe&6lonal
sktil , the proofs or •·hlch more often than
not are directed toward a very Umlted
segment of the population.
I now hold In my hand an Item lasued
by the Veterans' Administration. I suppose It could be caUed a human computer,
because aU one need do is to Place the
arrow in a certain position, push It up or
down or turn It around. an.! he would
find where all the Veterans' AdministratiOn hospitals in the country are
located . Eighty-five copies of that Item
came to my desk . I did not ask for
them I do not need them. I wish the
Veterans · Administration would spend
the money on the veterans and gh·e
them the needed care by keeping open
needed facilities . I do not believe we
should start by cutting down on services
which are designed to meet the human
needs of the veterans. of whom there nre
now m excess of 20 mtllion .
Mr President, it is an old story. When
we are in an emergency , nothing is too
good for those who are called upon to
make grC"at sacrifices for the Nation's
safety and benefit. When the emergency
is over, we begin , after a while. to forget
the earlier promises. The enthusiasm
wanes ; the apathy waxes.
If we continue in the manner ln which
we are operating, I wonder how long lt
will be before we arrive at the point
which we achieved before World War II,
when the administration of veterans hospitals was so Inept and Inadequate and
so economized as to l::onstlture a national
scandal. I do not mean to reflect on the
present management of Lhe Veterans'
Administration, but the warning flags are
flying.
As a Senator from a western mountain
State, I have always tried to understand
and sympathize with the special needs of
urban and depressed areas 1n various
parts of the Nation. But I do not in rend
to acquiesce In any computed design of
thJs nature for the future of the Nation
which overlooks my Stare and my region.
I wish to make It clear, here and now,
that I expect the same kind of consideration for my part of the country and
my State as I am prepared to extend. I
expect it from the bureaucracies of the
Government and from Congress.
I should like to support measures for
Appalachta, Urbanla, or whatever; but I
do not propose to support them at the
expense of establishing a new economic
wasteland In Rockanla.
Even if It were an Isolated Incident, the
announcement of the impending Miles
City closing would warrant a vehement
protest of this kind. But It is not an
Isolated instance. We have seen a progression of this sort of thtng In Montana.
Not too long ago, the Oovernment,
through the Interstate Commerce Commission. sanctioned the closing of Milwaukee RaUrood passenger train service
between Deer Lod~e. Mont., and Aberdeen, S. Oak The line runs through
Miles City.
Since the election. as I have said
before, I have received notification that
the radar bases at Cut Bank and Miles
City, Mont., would be closed, and that the
Glasgow Air Force Base would be phased
out over a few years, ·even though it is
the newest Air Force base In the country,
and even though approximately SlOO
million was spent on lt. Only last spring,
S1 million was spent on extending Its
runways. Hundreds of people uprooted
themselves from other parts of the State
and Nation In order to locate at Glasgow
In connection with thl.s facility. The
city expanded Its ..,n1ce In education.
water supply, and housing ; and I beUe,·e the rural t.elephone assoctatlon even
entered Into a contract ,..lth the baae,
a contract on which they may lose money.
Now It all g""" Into the ashcan.
Similarly, the MUes City General Hospital is, I repeat, one of the newer veterans hosPitals. It l.s well equipped to
supplv the need.s of th• \'et<'rans or two

World Wan. the J[o...., ..... r. and perhap& othera, u well. The llft!ds of !.he
.........,. &n! ~.

nol ~
Por a docade and a h&lf. a eommunlty'a
way of 11fe haa ,....,..., around the pre:aence of this ~!tal Now II, too. It-

Into the ashcan .
I I"CCC¥111Ee that cha!lllea In ~or<:hnoloiry
bnng about cha.nat".S tn lhr. •ay. ~ t"1("n
the pacn. In .,..hJch both bustnea and
Government. must. carry on thtolr tunc·
lion . Montana Ia no more lmmunt' from
changes of that kind than any oth~r part
of the NatJon Let me aay to the bureaucracies of Ult.s Oovenunrnt that thty
may not be able to put the human factor
into the computers when d<"Clslons for
ch&.nl"e are made. but no ~nat.or, no
elected omcio.l or this Oovernment can
Jgnore that factor, nor should It be 11'nored.
I aak these buree.ucraclea:

On what aide of the le<laer ol theoe
so-called econOltlJ' dec:lalona do you put
the losoea or the man who ta thrown out
or a Job by the change?
On what aide do l'OU put the ]~S Of
the bankrupt businesses?
On what side do you put the l~s
Inherent In the forced movement of people, and especially young people, brought
about by your changes?
On what side do you put the decline
ln property valuPs?
On v.·hat side do you put the curtailed
and inadequate services which result
from the change to t.hose \\'ho are entitled to the best by law and <'Quity?
If chanRes are to be made, as they
must be made from time to time , I would
hope that they should be based. In part
at Ie8.st, on more commonsense and human S('nse than this closure at Mllca
City. I! changes are to be made, the
least which should be expected from this
Government are adJustments whJch offset their adverse effects on the people
Involved.
The least which should be expected is
tangible provision for a rapid conversion
or valuable facilities and skills from one
public purpose to another. The least
which should be expected Is a concrete
plan which is meaningful In terms of the
pUght or those who are adversely
affected by mechanical decisions In
Washington.
Unless these expectations are met, we
shall find ourselves pulling out the roots
of poverty In one part of the country,
only to transplant them to other parts,
with ever-rising cost to the public everywhere.
Mr. President, I want to state that
until these expectations are met In Dll'
Stare, as a Senator representing Montana, which Is my primary responsibility,
In concert with my able colleague, Senator LEE METCALF, I shall not let this
matter be forgotten.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that I may have printed in the RECORD at the conclusion or Dll' remarks an
article entitled, "Miles City VA Hospital
To Be Closed June 30," publl•hed In the
Miles City Star, on January 12, 1965; an
article entitled , "VA To Shut 14 Hospit.ala
in Economy Move, Including 3 Up•tate,"
published in the New York Times on
January 13 , 1965 ; a letter or noU1lcalion
dated January 13. 1965, from the Veterans' Administrati on , concerning Miles
Ctty; and a well thou ght out letter written by an old friend or mine, Mr. Harry
E. Sawyer, dJrector of the Veterans'
WcUare Commission of the State of Montana, under date or January 13, 1965.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
obJection , it I• so ordered
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
had Intended to have printed In the R&cOJ.D more than 500 telegrams and letters
to support Dll' case and &how how the
people of Montana, the Daltotaa, and
Wyomln& feel. But, In the Interest of
economy, I shall not do so.
TH. III1ZS CITY Yln'DA"8 HCJei'TT41.

Before I close, I repeat what I aald tn
the beglnntng. Yest<-rday • ·e rCC("lved a
call from & \·eteran • ·ho had a stroke.
He could not apeat . H~ could not alan
hJ.s name. He could not be admitted to
the Veterans' Admlnl.stratlon facility at
Fort Harrtaon because It ,..... full.
Today that man Ia going In, but onll'
becaUS<', perhaps, t,..o ~nators and t•o
Collllresamen contacted the VA ~raon-

;. ,

ally, and a way was found to do it. In
other words that hospital Is tllled to capacity. Yet the Miles City hospital Is to
close down. On the night of January
12 I was advised that there was one vacancy In the Miles City hospital. On the
night of January 13 I was Informed that
one patient died on the night of the 12th,
and there were now two vacancies.
What Is meant by the liquidation of
these hospitals from sparsely separated
areas? What Is gained by closing a facility which serves a geographic area
bigger than the New England States put
together.
I repeat what I said before, that my
State furnished 88,000 veterans out of a
population of 700,000. This facility at
Miles City will be taken away from a
State that furnished more men In World
Wa.rs I and ll, on a percentage basis, than
any other State In the Union. We are
entitled to a study of this question.
They, the Veteran's Administration, are
building more hospitals and they are authorizing more and, at the same time,
they are closing down hospitals where
they are needed. So we need to take a
look into this question and see that hearIngs a.re held to see where the trouble Is
and take a look at the computer which
seems to arrive at the decisions so far as

our veterans and hospitals are concerned.
[From the Miles City (Mont.) Star,
Jan. 12, 19651
MILES CITY VA HOSPITAL To BE CLOSED

JUNE 30
(By Bob Scanlan)

The MUes City Veteran&' Administration
Hospital is to be closed effective June 30,
1965, according to reliable information recet ved at the Star this afternoon. This action by the Veterans' Admtnlstratlon in
Washington, D .C ., also includes 13 other VA
hospitals in the Nation.
As soon as this ln!ormatlon was received,
contacts were made with eastern Montana's
Congressman JAMES F. BATTIN and Senator
Mnu: MANSriELD. Both expressed great con.
cern over the announcement and promised
action to determine the reasoning behind
such action.
Congressman. BA'rl'IN stated he could not
understand what action would cause the
Federal Government to cut down on the care
of the men and women who received in·
juries and dlsablllties while defending America. Senator MANSFIELD Is expected to can
Miles City tonight with what information he
might learn.
Local veterans organization leaders have
called a meeting !or 7 p.m. tonight to dlscuas the matter. The meeting ls to be held
at the new Veterans of Foreign Wars headquarters and Is being called by Dale Stevenson, commander of the American Legion.
Malcolm Randall, admln!strator o! the
Miles City VA Hospital, had not been omclally notified of this action aa of early thl.s
afternoon. He said he waa "shocked" to
hear that the rwnor may be officially true.
The hOI!Ipltal 1a at near capacity as far as
patients are concerned, Randall said. There
is 09-e patient bed unoccupied, he said.
The operating budget of the hospital is
•1.6 million annually. There a.re 136 persons on the payroll which amounts to
elK7,000 each year.
OPENED IN 19lll
The Mllea City VA Hospital was ftrst proposed ln 1945 before the end ot World War
IL The citizens ot Mtlea City donated to a
tund and raised. e29,682 to purchase the land
on which the hoepltal ta buUt.
On September 22, 1948, the contract was
awarded for the construction at a cost of
M.600,000. The groundbreaklng ceremonies
were held October 17, 1948, and the hospital
was completed ln 1951.
The tl.rst patient was admitted August 1,
1951. Since that time the h06pital has provided medical care and service to over 1,000
veterans each year.
[Prom the New York Times, Jan. 13, 1965]
VA TO SHtrr 14 HOSPITALS IN ECONOMY MOVE,
INCLUDING 3 UPSTATE
WASHINGTON, January 12.-The Veteran's
Administration advised Members of Congress
today that It would close 14 hospitals and 17
regional omcea across the country. It estimated the saving at e25 mllUon a year.
Hospitals to be cloeed were picked on the
basta of low patient demand, dUDcult stamng
and outmoded structures, the veterans' Adm1n1atration aaid.
The functions of the regional omces on the
list for closing are to be trans!erred to the
nearest other avaUable VA omces.
The ICheduled date for all cloelng 1a June
30. Three New York State hoepital&---e.t
Bath, CUtle Point, and Sunmount.--are on
the !1st.
Other hoepltala echeduled for cloe.lng are
at CUnton, Iowa: Dwight, Dl.; Port Bayard,
N. Mex.; Orand Junction, Colo.; Lincoln,
Nebr.; McKinney, Tex.; Mlles City, Mont.;
Rutland Heights, Mass.; Thomasvllle Oa.;
White City, Oreg., and the tuberculosis division at Brecksvllle, Ohio.

About 6,000 beds are involved. No new
patients will be accepted in the Hated hospitals, the Congressmen were told. RemainIng patients wlll be transferred to other hospitals and all hospital employees are being
offered jobs elsewhere.
The omces to be closed include those at
Albany and Syracuse. Operations wm be
transferred to New York City and Buffalo,
respectively. The Brooklyn and New York
City omces wlll be continued physically, but
under common management.
Other regional omces to be closed, and the
offices with which they wm be combined
are:
Manchester, N.H., and White River June·
tion, Vt., both to Boston; Fargo, N.Dak. and
Sioux Falls, S. Oak., both to St. Paul; Juneau,
Alaska, to Seattle; Wilmington, DeL, to Phlladephla; Cheyenne, Wyo, to Denver; Reno,
Nev ., to Los Angeles.
Also. Lubbock, Tex. , to Waco; San Antonio
to Houston; W11kes-Barre, Pa., to PhUadel·
phia; Cincinnati to Cleveland; Kansas City,
Mo., to St. Louts; Shreveport, La., to New
Orleans.
The economy orders, while sure to stlr protests from individual Congressmen, were not
expected to be blocked in the Hol.:'se Veterans
Committee.
The Veterans' Admtnlstratlon operates
about 170 hospitals. For a long time the
agency has expected to close some. The VA
now likes to concentrate its medical care In
big-city areas close to teaching hospitals
and medical schools.
VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION,
Washington , D.C., January 13, 1965.

Hon. MIKE MANSFIELD,
U .S. Senate, Washington, D .C.

DEAR SENATOR MANSFIELD: In accord with
our policy or keeping you informed, 1 want
to tell you of our plans to strea.mline opera.
tlons in the Vetera.ns' Administration
through adjustments to be made in our tleld
structure.
These changes provide for continued hlgh
quality service to veterans and a savings to
taxpayers in administrative or overhead cost6
amounting to some $23,500,000 ln fiscal year
1966.

The past decade has seen many changes in
all programs administered by the Veterans'
Administration, as well as stgntftcant changes
in the management or these programs. Many
of the benefit programs esta.bUshed to assist
veterans ln readjusting to clvll1an llfe are
phasing out and wm terminate 1n the not
too distant ruture. Indeed, some have already done so; and, as is to be expected,
participation in many of these programs has
dropped sharply. At the same time, we have
improved and st.mpltfl.ed our operational procedures to maintain maximum emclency at
the lowest cost. As a part of our management improvement program, we have con~
verted some of our benefit programs to automatic da'ba. processing, ut111z1ng the most
verSatile electronic computers yet devised.
St111 other programs and functions, such as
personnel data and payroll, are presently being converted to automatic data processing.
In our medical program.s, we have seen
slgnlflca.nt breakthroughs ln medical science
which have greatly altered the type and na·
ture o! medical care and the facillties neces·
sary for providing such care. Tuberculosis
is a good example or this. Where formerly
we had 21 hospitals devoted exclusively to
long-term care of veterans wtth tuberculosis,
today, as a. result o! chemotherapy, we have
Uttle need for entire hospitals devoted to
nothing but the care o! tuberculosls patients.
The progress of medical knowledge requires
additional diagnostic and therapeutic tools.
The tnabtUty to provide these within the confines of eldstlng physical plants has made
some of our h06pttals obsolete. These obsolete hospttala must be Inactivated and replaced with modern facUlties, tf we are to
continue to provide American veterans with
the broadest possible spectrum of medical
care. Hospitals also were establlshed Ln some
areas that now have a more than proi)ortLon.a.te declining veteran population. As the
number of hospital beds we may provide 1s
limited, lt Ls important that ln establlshlng
replacement beds, we place them where the
greatest need extsts and near the medical
schools with which we are aft'l.liated.
The characterlsttcs ot our domiclllary
members have also undergone signtflcant
changes in recent years. T.bls program waa
initially establLshed to provide a home tor
Indigent veterans who could not sustain
themselves 1n their communities. Today we
have a vast social security program which,
together wtth increased veteran pensions, 1s
providing more and more veterans with assurance of freedom from financial want.
Additional wide ranging programs on both
the Pederal and local level are also providing
more facUlties to these veterans as well as to
the rest of the popUlation.
As you know, to cope with these changes,
we have, ln recent years, adjusted and readJusted our. organizational pattern to keep
pace wtth the changing needs. We have
closed some hoepltals; we have relocated
others; we have merged some regional otftces;
cl06ed a number of small VA omces, and con,soUdated program !unctions.
We have recently completed a thorough
analysts or our programs and operations, both
in the Department of Medicine and Surgery
and th& Department of Veterans Benefits.

We find that additional organizational
changes must be made 1! we are to continue
to achieve maximum operational emciency
and economy, and at the same time maintain our high standards of service. AccordIngly, I have approved the following actions:
Close the following hospitals: VA center,
Bath, N.Y.; VA hospital, Llncoln, Nebr.; VA
hospital. Castle Point, tf.Y.: VA hoepital,
Rutland Heights, Mass.; VA hospital, Orand
Junction, Colo.; VA hospital, Dwight, Dl.:
VA hospital, Fort Bayard, N.Mex .; VA hoepttal, Brecksvllle, Ohio (Broadview Heightl
dlvtslon); VA hospital, Mlles City, Mont.; VA
hospital, Sunmount, N.Y.; a.nd VA hospital,
McKinney, Tex.
Close the following domiclUarles: Bath,
N.Y.; Thomasvllle, Oa.; White Ctty. Oreg.;
Clinton, low:\.
Merge the following regional otftces, New
York: Merging station, Albany, Syracme; re·
ceivtng station, Buffalo.
(Brooklyn and New York !unctions wlll be
consolidated under one manager, but remain
In the same physical locations.)
Pennsylvania: Wilkes-Barre, Philadelphia;
Ohio: Cincinnati, Cleveland; Missouri, Kansas City, St. Louis; Louisiana: Shreveport,
New Orleans; Texas: Lubbock, Waco, San
Antonio, Houston; Alaska: Juneau, Alaska,
Seattle, Wash.; Delaware: Wllmlngton, Del.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Nevada: Reno, Nev., Los
Angeles, Calif.; Vermont: White River June·
tton, Vt., Boston, Mass.; New Hampshire:
Manchester, N.H., Boston, Mass.; North Dakota: Fargo, N. Dak., St. Paul, Minn.; South
Dakota: Sioux Falls, S.Dak., St. Paul, Minn.;
Wyoming: Cheyenne, Wyo., Denver, Colo.
To Insure that uninterrupted service w111
be continued at the same level, a VA omce
in the former regional omce city wlll continue direct personal services to veterans,
their beneficiaries, and others involved In
VA program activities. A staff ot employees
wm be retained at these o.m.ces for this purpose.
In our department or veterans benefits, for
a number o! years we have been adjustlng
our resources to the changing demand tor
benefits. These adjustments began soon after the peak workloads of the postwar years
had passed. Initially, our actions involved
the reduction of employment in regional offices and insurance activities, and In the
past 10 years stamng dropped over 50 percent.
In more recent years, major changes to the
field organization were accompllshed, reducing substantially the number and size or our
oftl.ces In the local community.
In recent years, tour regional omces have
been merged with other oftlces. In each instance it was determined that the omce Into
which the workloe.d was consolidated could
serve the VA public effectively and efficiently.
This has been substantiated by actual experience.
One of the Immediate benefits to be
achieved by the consolidation of these ofllcea
ts a substantial recurring annual salary sa.v·
lngs. The economy factor is Important, but
continued provision of high quallty service
to veterans requires equal emphasis. Our
planning considerations took this into
account.
Since the VA's major objective Is to provide
high quality service to all veterans and their
beneficiaries on a timely basts regardle88 of
their location with respect to regional omces,
we have given much thought to the impor·
tant factors that contribute to provisions o!
service. We considered especially the !actors or communications and dl.stance as they
affected service. In a recent analysis of regional offices, It was found that In fiscal year
1964 approximately 90 percent ot contacts
with regional offices were by mall and about
10 percent by personal contact or telephone.
Further exploration to determine whether
tUstance was a deterrent In securing benefits
confirmed our belle! that it has had no adverse effect. Veterans who are great distances from regional oftlces rely on the malls
more heavily than do those who live nearby,
but they obtain the same effective service.
In the scheduled consolidations, we are
generally merging small omces with '1arger
offices. This has the advantages ot causing
the leB.Bt disruption ot operations, nece88i·
tates the transfer of tewer people, and receiving stations generally have all programs.
This results In greater savings because op·
eratlng cost is lesa per work unit produced
at the larger atationa.
1

With reference to our hoepltal program,
the general gutdellnee used In determJnlng
which hospitals are marginal and necessitate
closing are obsolescence of physical plant,
which would be unduly costly to modernlze;
lim1ted demand tor hoapltaltzatioo due to
remote location: d.Lmculty ln attracttng the
number and callber of pro!eaalonal st&Jf re·
qulred to aasure a btgh quallty ot medical
care; and the capabWty of surrounding VA
hospitals to expa.nd the boundaries o! the
geographic area served.
'Ibe domic111ary ay.,tem ln the Veterans•
1a\dmintstration ha.s undergone gradual but
profound changes from lte inception d.atlng
back to the 19th century. To provide a
complete spectrum ot medical care, domlcllta.ry activities must be integrated wtth hospital activities. In Une with the general VA
policy of afflllatlng hospitals wtth medical
schools, or any other level o! higher pro!es·
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'!be relocaUOII plan calla tor oe'~etUJlC a
aubalaJ>llal _.wo ol me lOt&l docnle111ary
opwaUq bed 1c.l bJ' K\&YaUDC &ddJUoDal
becb at mc:wt of \be rema1.D.1.DC domJdltan•
peDCltq ,.Y&JuaUOn ot naUoD..Sde doml-

clllarJ needa. A furLb~r olbet w11l r.u.Jt
from auuu:wlty J'YCD by '-he eon.,-ea whlcb
pennlta VA to plan for nu.n.lnl·lfP'e ~ .
both ln VA tn.tallaUona and In State or prt -

••t.e
fadl1Uel .
We eKpeCt to complete all or theM a.cuona

before June 30, 1956, 101De of \hem before
April 1. lee6. A.a atat.ed -.rller. the toW .avtnca to be rMllzed ln ftacal yeu I He will bf'

approx.Un&UIJ e23.600.000 .
We han a hlCb

recard

for the welfatl'!i ot

our employHe and UIJure you that a.n empiO)"MI who cannot be ret.alned at their present locaUon wlll be gtnn an opportunity to
follow t.belr tunct.lon to LDOtber field
Uoo. where applicable. or ~pt. an oft'er of a

•ta-

poUtlon at another VA at&Uon .

The VA
11 placlnC r.trlctlona on hlrtng at I'- lnet&ll&tlona throughout the country
'Ibta

wUI &fve maximum opportunity for placement of employes a.trect.ed by these chana• The coat of moving wtll be pald by the Oov-

ment.
'Ibe dec:::iaton to t.a.ke these actlona waa not
a.rrtved at. ltghUy. The te&&l.blllty of each
waa carefully conatdered . In every ln.st.a.nce,
prLmary consideration waa given to our &btltty to conUnue to provtde hlgh quality aerv1ce. I aaaure you tht.a wU1 be malnt.atned
throughout. the Veterans• Admlnlatratlon
Sincerely,
W

PACTS RELATl.NG TO

VA

J. DtUVtR,
AdminUtrator

HOSPITAL, MILES CITY ,

MONT.

The Mlles City Hoeplt.al wM construct..ed
by the Veterana' Admtnlatmtlon in 1951 as a
100-bed general roedtca.l and au rgtcal hospital. However, the average daily patient
lood approxlmates only 80 patients . By reason of tts small size and isola tio n It ls unable to provide the full spectrum of medical and rehabilltatlon services requlred by
veteran patients. In addition , the hOBplt.al ts
costly to operate and recruitment ef ~ well
traJned proresalonul staff Is dtmc ult . &ence.
!or reru;ons or better scn·lce to vet era ns and
o,erat.lng efficiency we h a ve concluded that
further operation or the Mtles Clt.y h osptwl
and the other 10 hospita ls likewis e situated
cannot be justified and we have developed
plans to close them no later th a n June 30
1965

To facllitate Ule closing we will s top all
admissions other than emergencies t.o the
MUes City h06pltal tn the near future . PaUents remaining wlll be tra.n.qferred. to the
nearest appropriate VA hoepltal. The phasing out or t.hls operation wtll extend over a
&umclent period of Ume to safeguard the
weUare or patient.&.
THII: VETDANS' Wa.rAU

CoMIII8810K,
STAn OF MONTANA,

Hdcn4, Mont., J41'lUG'7 JJ, 1965.

Hon . M.IK.t MANSrmLD,
Senate OIJice Building, WtUhtngton, D .C.
DEAa MotE: The closing ot the M.llee City
Veterans' Adm.lnlstratlon hospital will be a
terrlfte blow to the veterans of Montana.
1 wonde-r tt the powers that be there ln Waabtngtan, D .C ., rea.Hze the problems we face In
Montana. You have traveled and campaigned to Yonta.na and you know our d.ls·
ta.nces . Then, does anyone ln the Vetera.ns'
Admlnlstratton realtze that there Ia no rail·
road or bus service between the northeastern
part or Monta.na and Helena.? A aerioualy
til vetera.n who cannot alford b06pl1.al care
In Glasgow 01' Wolf Point a.nd viclnttles
, ·ould have to be brought 400 mlles by car.
The temperatures thl.a winter have been
hovering below the zero mark for the past
month . It would be at the risk o! bla l.l!e
to bring such a veteran over snowy Ice-packed
roacla !or 8 to 10 houn to be hospitallzed at
Port Barrlson. It baa only been a matter of
a couple of boure trlp to the Ulles City VA
hospital Hour &Iter hour the roe..da on the
Hlgb Ltne are closed due to bUzzards. A
car can start !rom Plentywood. to pleaaant
weather and. be stalled ln a bUzzard between
Olaagow and Malt&. Th.U Ia l.n.bum&D. The
argument that. these Yeterana were able to
aet to Port H.an1son before the WHee Ctty
hospital waa buUt 1a not a valleS a.rgum.e:nt,
becauae ln t.boee days a veteran oould get on
\.he Or-eat Nort.hern train and ride lD warmt.b
and relaUve comfort to Helena . That m-.na
or t.ranaportaUon Ia gone forever The •et.·
erana of eoutheaatern llootana would be a.ble
to travel by means of t.be Northern Pa.clfte
ratl~ .

General Bra4.ley and ata11'. &tter World Wa..r
II when be wu the VA Ad.min..laU"ator , promlMd t.be veten..na of \be Unlt.ed States that

they would have med.lcal care arconc1 to

noor . Tb1a proml8e waa kept by buUdln.C:
and Lmpro'f'1..nl enauna Vet.era.ns' Ad.min.ta·
t.raUoo bo.plt&la. Tbe bNt. ~ble med..lcal
doctora W'l!ft recru.tted. to ~ t.heee bc»pttala. Bellrve me . we han been proud of
t.be Miles ctty tx.ptta.l. and what tt haa IC·
oxnpllahed . It bu bee-n apprectated. by t.be
-.ewra.u, and .-pec.la.lly bJ their f&mlU...
u. baa been a IIOUJ"Qt or cun.fcn. ror the tam-

Uy oC &D W ~ tbat. b'- tamlly OOUid
..,...,.. a oamparatlftlf llbor\ cu.caoc.
b..1m C&.D J'CN nrualt. \be \11p ol a ""erua"a tamUy tnJm P1tont,..OOd 10 ron. a..r.
1180D? Tb• ~ &A lD \be VA bOiplt&.l
bec:au. he baa DO flna.Del&l meaoa t.o be bolplt&llud l.D or n.v hla hOEDt>town.. on..u.
t.berl would be Dot. eaouab moa..., co pay hM
way to Port lla.n::18oa. let alooe tb• c.o.t o1
a womed. wUe'e round\rlp ~ The
Kl.lee cu., bo.pi;W s. a ~~»Leod.ld m.utuuoo..
In my •wac. c.benl b&Ye bMo ~ wub
the quaUty or mad.lcal can &Dd au.enuoa
rtven the uterana; who are paU.0\1. Thia l.t
very much true at Fort B&rr1aoo &.L.a. but
the latter bc»plta..l t.. not btln& cla.ed.-yet
Montana hu auflered a "er'J UDJOM.unat.e
year . Then were the aood.l: tut apr1nc; \be
bllaan:Sa and oold weather ot tb.1a winter
the approaehln& cloel.DC ot the Ot.uco• ...U.
SUe ; the cloaln.g of the Radar at.atlooa. a.nd
now the cla.ln..g or the KU• cur VA hoaptt.&J. All or the above tla.\·e 01" W1U Krloualy
a.treet our economy.
It 1a true we an not a very hKvlly popu·
la.t.ed State, but we do have vut c:Uit&oca
In the popul&Uon of Uonta.na t.bere are ap~
proxlmately 80,000 'Vet.erana. reot ~1. by &OJ
meana, w111 become pa&.lente in a VA boa·
pltal
Kont.ana. n..,... ta.lled to turn..lab au
the manpower needed to defeod our oountry lD ttme ot war. In fact, our recorc1. a.
the beet In t.be N..Uon. Not all Yet.en..n.t upon
their return. trom eeNtce an lllllled upon
,b J fortune. 'Ibere wae a pledp onoe that
the hon~e ~erv1ce wttbi.D U. Anned
Porcea ln. ttm.e of war would lf&DC oert&1ll
beneC.ta. one ot theee ..... a medJe&l program equl'ralent to the dneat ln ctTlllAD
practice. See pa.ge 1 of the lve::J Annual R&port of the Admlnt.atra.tor of Veterana' At·
rair&. Tht., I a.m sure, doe. not mean a
medical program ror t.bc.e who Uve to the tmmedlate vlcl.n.1ty or a. Vetera.n.a' Admlniatl'a·
tlon hospital. The beginning of chapter 3. or
the same report. gt vee the ml.&alon of the VA
medical pr~am which In part states: "to
provide hospital, outpatient. and dom.1c11lary
care to eligible veterans ." The clot'lng or VA
hO&pltals ls not carrying out tbt.a ml..saton.
Too much emph8.8t.a ta given to the coat of
these baspltala and not enough to the return
!or that expense. When the OI blll wu
being conaldered ln 1944, the cala..m.tty howlers stated that &Uch a. program would ruin
the country ftnancla.lly. Today the proud.
boast Ia ma.de that th06e trained under th.1a
enlightened program have paid ba.ck. the
cost many times tn tbe Income taX from their
tncreaaed tncome tax payments due to their
eoonomlc advancement. Llkewl.se, the VA
hospitals that prevent aertously Ul World.
War n or Korean confUct vetera.ns from goIng tnto debt !or hospital and medical care
are maklng an Lnvestment. Th1a man or
woman, when restored to health, 18 returned
to the employed rolls where their Income
tax continues to pay for their h08plt.a.l cue.
A chronJcally U1, older veteran, La prevented
!rom beeomlng a publlc charge through the
boepit&lt.zatlon be geta Ln order to determtne
the amount of pension to wh1ch be will be
entitled. Vetera.na aa a whole are not para.·
at tee. 'Ibey want help when needed, and are
more than anxious to get back from an Ulnesa or InJury a.nd be returned to the employment rolla.
I have worked ln the fteld or representing veterall8 1n their clalm.a before the Veterans' Ad.m1ntatrat1on since 1945. I belleve
I have gotten acquainted w1th them to every
corner of thl.s State. When tn service I wu
well acqu.a1nted with the "goldbrlck.a" and
"yard birds ... They came back to clvUta.n
ure and are now Just t.be same. Ntnety·nlne
percent or the people In service were good
service men and women. The same l8 tl'ue
to ctvtllan We. Ninety percent of them will
never need or a.sk ror VA b0spttall7.attoo. Aa J
aaicf, there are a.pprostm.ately 80.000 vetera.na
tn Montana.. U 10 percent ot them ever wlll
need h06pltal care, then 8 ,000 wUl need beds.
The bed cape.ctty at Fort Ba.rrtaon la teo beda,
or at one tlme It can take care or one-ftftleth
or the above vetera.n.s. We know th1a number could not be accommodated even wttb
a rapid turnover of pe.ltente u a.ll bedl cannot be ftlled and emptied each week of t.be
year. Aa It 18, only about 1,600 or one-ftltb
ol t.hi8 10 percent are hoepltallzed. ee.cb yev.
The Mllee City hospital can accommodate 98
patients regularly, or more tf a.n emergency
a.rlaes. Ordinarily the two boapltals can take
care of the patient load Yet a year a.go Port
HanUon bad a ..,.-ailing llat that became "YUJ
large . What w111 be t.he eiJect when t.he 1.000
pauents bOf!pltaHU'd each year at the Mllea
City VA Hospital are added to the Uat?
Does the cloatng of VA boapll&la mee..n
that ano thn- economy act. Ia contemplated
by tbl.a present admtntat.rat.ion? Are noa&eT'\tce-daa.bled vet.trana to be put out onto
the publlc to die ln county poor t~ a.nd
jtJ.la? lt happened before , and one ca.nnot
but wonder U hl..ltory 1a to repeat n ..e.U .
The ne'IMI report.e •tate t.bat thr data were
put toto a computer and the 14 bOIIpltala.
ln.cluc:Un& Mllea CltJ , were ~elected to be
clc.ed . It'a a hell of a tboucbt that a cold.,
unt.binkJ.O.C macblne can control the beal\b
and we:Uare of a alck nt.eran from thr pra.lrte. at north...,.tDn Montana. MaJbe be
d.lc1n't. •ou rtcht. who k.nowa'P
I knOW JQU w1U ~t wttb f!'"Yf!!TJ' taeUitJ
•• ~n"" oomm.ancS tht.a unw-arTU1t.ed II.Dc1 ar'bl·

to...,..,

Mr M!:I'CALP'. Ur Prtclclt-n\ . ...W
\.he &orator from Mont&ra yl~ld 1
Mr. 1\LANSf'IELO, I am &lad to yield
to my coiiNol\lt.
Mr METCALF. Mr. Prtsldtnt, I rUe
to concur In all \.he rtmarlut \hat 11\1 colle~~~rue, \.he dla~uWltd maJority leader, hu mad~ . I •·holehoariAldly ooncur
In \his oondemnaUon of \.he cl061na ol
\.he Mile-s City Vet.trana Hospl\.al.
WW \.he di&U~Wltd &orator fi'OIIl
Mon\&na yield fur\.her to me, oo \.hat I
may dlrec\ a question to \.ht 80nlor &-nator from Te.xa.a IM.r. YAAaoaoucu J, who
1s \.he chairman of \.he Vet.erana Alt&ln
Subcommittee?
Mr. 1\LANSf'IELD. 1 am dell&h\.ed to
yield fur\.her to my colle~~~rue.
Mr. METCALF. The &orator from
Texas, who 1s chalrtnlLll of \.he Ve\.trana
A!ralrs Subcommittee of \.he Committee
on Labor and Public Welfare, hu Jurisdiction over veterana hOI!pl\&ls.
Yesterday, 1 wrote a letter to him aatlng hlm to hold a he&rlng promptly on
\.he cl061ng down spectflcally or \.he M1lea
City HOI!pltal and also on \.he aeneral
policy of closlna do•m veterans hospitals at this Ume.
I reJ>ew that request whlle the Senator
from Texas Is In \.he Chamber, and SUilgest to him \.hat he call his committee
toge\.her as soon as It Is oraanlzcd and
hold that hearing promptly.
Mr. YARBOROUGH. Mr. President,
wUI the Senator from Montana yield?
Mr. MANSf'IELD. I yield to the Senator from Texas for a question.
Mr. YARBOROUGH. WUI the Senator from Montana yield to me for an answer? I am tn t.he Chamber on an ..
other matter. on the GI bill, and 1 did
not know that this colloquy was going
on when I came onto the floor.
Yesterday, 1 received a written request
from the Junior Senator from Mon\&na
I Mr. METCALf] for a hearing by the Veterans Subcommittee on the matter of \.he
cl06lng of the veterans hospl\&1. This
subJect Is properly under the Jurisdiction of the Veterans Subcommltt.ee of
the Committee on Labor and Public
Welfare according to rule XXV of the
Standing Rulea of the Senate. I pledge
to \.he distinguished Senator from Montana that we wlll set that hearing as 500n
as ll06Sible.
Prior to the Ume the request was received, the dlatlngulshed Senator from
Oregon !Mr. MORSEl had already set
hearings on the education bUl before \.he
Educational Subcommittee of the Committee on Labor and PubLic Welfare beginning on the 26\.h o! January.
I am not going to wall until \hose hearIngs are over to call the hearing on the
request of the dlstlngul&hed Senator
from Montana. I might add that we
have also received protests. requests, and
Inquiries from other &-nators. Likewise
suggesting the possibUlty or a hearing.
I believe the only formal request In
writing has been the one that has been
received from the dlstimruahtd Junior
Senator from Montana [Mr. MltTCALf 1.
1 pledge to Senators that these hearlngs wlll be held . We wUl get the sta!T
together as soon M 1 leave the noor and
work out a date for these hearings tba\
wUI not conntct with the hearlnlt5 on
the education bills and the GI bill.
I received a protest from Texas this
morning, from the county Judge of Collin County, at McKinney, Tex ., where a
veterana hospital Is located. A ve\.tran
,..as refuaed admission to \.he veurana
hospital thl& morning. Thore was a very
vehement protnt from that Judge.
We are rect"lvlng \.tlegrama protnting
the closing of Veterana' Admlnatratlon
o!Dcea In certaln areaa, In addition to
pro\.tata on the cloolnil of hooplt&l&.
I assure \.he dls\lngulshtd Junior ~n
ator from Mon\&na that thr heartnca
..-w be set a\ an early da~ . I ... m start
to work tmrntdla\.tly •1th the full &taJr
of the Commit~ on Labor &nd Public
Wel!are, ,..1\h 'lihlch \.he dlstlngulshtd
Senator from Mon\&ra Ia fully famillar,
because he • ·as a member o! \.hat com~<.

mlttee In the 88th Congress. He has
been a distinguished, able, and hardworking member of the Veterans' Subcommittee, and he knows what that subcommittee has done.
It Is somettmes said that the Veterans'
Subcommittee Is not an tmportant subcommittee of the Senate. I am proud
of the fact that I have the privilege of
being the chairman of that subcommittee. Before he became President. the
late John F. Kennedy was a member of
the Veterans' Subcommittee. Furthermore, so long as he was a Member of the
Senate, the Republican candidate for the
presidency last year, former Senator
Goldwater, of Arizona. was also a member of the Veterans' Subcommittee.
During the past year, the Senator from
Massachusetts [Mr. KEN,..EDY] followed
in the footsteps of his older brother, the
late President John F. Kennedy, as a
member of that tmportant subcommittee.
And so I assure the Senator from Montana [Mr. METCALF] that we wUI make
as thorough a search as possible, to get
at the root of this thing, to see why a
veteran should be denied admission to a
veterans hospital.
I remember that 2 years ago a disabled
veteran did not get his check. The check
did not come to him for 2 months. The
veteran was starving. The veteran could
not get that check from the Veterans'
Administration. There was no reason
why he should not have gotten that
check. He was still disabled.
Finally, I phoned the Administration
and said, "I want something done about
this check. I want to know why it has
not come through to the veteran." I told
them that the veteran was still disabled.
Pretty soon the Administration phoned
back to say that the machine had made
an error at the computing center. The
machine had kicked the veteran's card
out of the machine, and that was the reason why the veteran hac. not received his
check. Something or other went wrong
and his card was kicked out of the machine. They agreed to walk the check
through, People who are familiar with
these machines know whnt is meant by
walking a check around a machine. The
check went to the center in Chicago, and
there the check was walked around the
machines, so that the veteran was finally
able to get his check.
We make the mist .ke sometimes of
thinking that everything can be done by
machines. Machines are fallible . It
still takes human beings to operate them.
I pledge to the Senator from Montana a
full and complete and expeditious investigation.
We certainly want to know which computer decided that the veteran who has
been mentioned hPre has been kept out
of a veterans hospital.
Mr. METCALF. The majority leader
and I thank the Senator from Texas very
much. If my colleague from Montana
will yield to me further-Mr. MANSFIELD. Certainly.
Mr. METCALF. On the first Monday
in January of this year we listened to
the President of the United States outline his total plan in the war against
poverty. We heard htm outline his total
plan of war against disease, and his plans
in his war against erosion.
We waited and waited and waited to
hear something said by him about what
he would do for the veterans.
There was not a word In the state of
the Union speech as to what the Great
Society would do for the veterans. We
thought, "The subject will be deferred
to a special message."
Some of us took heart in the health
message when the President said that
'he would recommend a program for
elder and senior citizens. I am in fa vor of that program. I have supported
a medicare program such as the one proposed ever since I came to Congress more
than 12 years ago. I thought, "There is
the way in which we are going to fit into
the program the medical needs of the
veteran."
}\ day or so later we received the letter
which the senior Senator from Montana
has asked to have printed in the RECORD,
after we were informed of it in articles in
the Washington Post and the New York
Times the day before. In that letter the
writer said that in order to save $23.5
million as a part of the economy program
the Veterans· Administration has gone
to its automatic data processing machinery. utilizing the most versatile electronic

computers yet devised, and has come to
the conclusion that it sh ould close the
listed hospitals, regional omces, and
domiciliaries.
Is there not to be anything In the
Great Society for veter ans? Will we in
the West and in remote a reas be at the
mercy of machines Into which the operators insert preordained answers to the
questions they ask ?
Should n ot veterans from remote and
isolated areas, t ar from hospital centers,
have the same pr ivileges which their
comrades in urban communities have?
If the policy of the Veterans' Administration Is to be that veterans from Isolated areas, veterans from our sparsely
settled population, and veterans far from
the medical centers shall not have the
benefits to which they are entitled , then
I say that men from those areas should
not be drafted. They should not have to
render military service .
A veteran from Montana, Colorado, or
Alaska who must go into the Army and
is wounded is entitled to the same benefits, the same privileges, and the same
opportunities as is a veteran from New
York, Philadelphia , or Washington.
Mr. President, if the hospital in Montana is closed, it will be a 3-day tr ip for
the loved ones of some person who ls in
the Fort Harrison Hospital or some adjacent veterans' hospital to go to $ee
him. A veteran in one of the metropolitan areas can have his people come
in on visiting hours every day. Heartache is caused in the isolatfd areas, and
that is a factor in addition to the actual
services that are needed.
I have little to add to all t hat my
distinguished colleague has said. I have
received the same 500 telegrams. I have
received the long - distance calls. I have
heard about the need fo r th e hospital.
I do not know why the a dministration
has said that it can get rid of a hospital
that is operating to capacity and has
operated to capacity since 1951. I do
not know where they ge t those figures
except from feedi ng questions into computers. But the day after t h a t letter
was delivered to my omce telling me that
the administration would save $23.5 million by closing these veterans' hospitals,
the domiciliaries and the regional offices,
I received, less than 24 hours later, a
statement from the President recommending that our Nat ion spend $3% bi!-'
lion for foreign aid.
It does not make sense. The veterans
of the State of Montana are enti tled to
the same assistance.
Strength for those who would be free-

Said the Presidenthope for those who would oth erwise despair ;
progress for those who would h elp themselves

That is what we owe to our own veterans. Saving $23.5 million on one day
and spending $3.3 billion in foreign aid
on the next day cannot be just ified to the
veterans of a ~:ea l war when we are embarking on a war agains t poverty and
disease.
So I concur completely with the senior
Senator from Montana, my distinguished
colleague, the majority leader, that we
cannot countenance the closing of this
hospital. There is no justification for
it. There is no warrant for it.
I welcome the statement of t he Senator
from Texas [Mr. Y ARBOROUG H] that there
will be prom pt and earl y h earings as to
what the policy of the present administ r ation is to be on t he t reatment of our
veterans.
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